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SRRT NEWSLETTER

News media are reporting more and
more incidents of Ku Klux KIan ter-
rorism and murder, rising Klan mem-
bership, frequent Klan rall ies and
demonstrat ions,  increasing verbal ,
written and physical attacks on
Blacks, other Third World peoples,
Jews, gays and union act iv ists.  Des-
pite all this, a Klan member recently
won the Democratic Congressional
primary in the most populous distriqt
in California. Equally ominous are
reports of increasing Klan recruit-
ment in high schools around the
country.

Given these developmente and the
Klan's history of bloodshed and ter-
ror, educators and parents should
expect a recent article about the KIan
in Junior Scholastic, the magazine for
sixth to eighth graders (published by
Scholastic Magazines), to be a well-
documented expos6.

The article, entitled "Kids in the
KKK." offers a few brief and distorted
general comments about the Klan,
information about (and the views of)
two young Klan leaders, the views of
a few students who appear to have
litt le knowledge of the activit ies and
history of the KIan, pius sorne specu-
lation on "why" some young people
join the KIan. By ignoring certain
facts and misrepresenting others, the
article gives a deceptive picture of the
KKK.

The kindest interpretation of the
article is that /S's editorial board
wanted to present a "balanced" pic-
ture of the KIan, though why they

Whitewashing White Racists:
Junior Scho/astic and the KKK

by Ruth Chomes

demagoguery or i ts v i ru lenl  hatred of
BIacks,  Jews, Cathol ics,  gays, Iabor
organizat ions and others i t  deems
unacceptable.  Nor wi l l  they learn that
the KIan's ideology of  whi le suprem-
acy has been-and cont inues to be-a
direct  threat for  those who do not
meet the Klan's "standards."  Note,
too,  how the Klan's act iv i t ies are
descr ibed in the past tense-as i f
crosses are not st i l l  being burned in
attempts to intimidate Black people
(hasn' t  the author of  the piece been
reading the newspaper lately?).  And
why does the text say only that the
Klan wanted to "warn" Black fam-
il ies-bad enough in itself, certainly,
but again far from the whole story
Chi ldren need to learn that in i ts 100-
plus years of existence the Klan has
been responsible for  the death,  tor-
ture,  mut i lat ion and lynching of
countless Black people, not to mention
the desecrat ion of  Jewish houses of
worship,  v io lent at tacks on labor or-
ganizations and the terrorization of
numerous other groups.

The article's attitude toward the
Klan becomes clearer in its descrip-
t ion of  a recent KKK ral ly As i f  to
emphasize that the Klan's rather in-
temperate behavior is a thing of the
past,  i t  paints a bucol ic picture of
current pracllces:

This demonstrat ion is peaceful,  The
Klansmen have gathered to hold a ce-
remony and make speeches. Solemnly,
they raise one outstretched arm toward
the hurnins cross.  This is the Klan sa.
lute.

What does this r lean? Are the wea-
pons Aaron's-or perhaps his fami-
ly 's? Should Aaron be considered
innocent unt i l  proven gui l ty? Is there
any connect ion t retw'een Aaron's Klan
membership and the armory? The
acts of  v io lence that the Kian has
always directed at  Black people-and
others-are not discussed. The possi-
bi l i ty  that  Aaron's arsenal  is  a direct
resul t  of  Klan pol icy '  is  not even
considered. Why doesn' t  the author
quote someone I ike Imperial  Wizard
Bi l l  Wi lk inson, a Klan leader u,ho
says of  the guns carr ied by his men,
"They're not for  hunt ing rabbi ts.
They are for  wast ing people."  Or what
about Wi lk inson's statement,  "We're
drumming into the Youth Corps that
there are other uses for baseball bats
than hi t t ing home-runs "

An interview with Roy, another
leader of the Kian's Youth Corps, also
presents a biased viewpoint  wi thout
comment Roy reports that  members
of his Youth Corps get together once a
month to "exchange views and have
fun."  (Gol ly gee, do they go on picnics
and outings?) To make matters worse,
Roy states,

I  jo ined the Klan because I  had a lot  of
t rouble wi th black k ids rvhen I  was
younger,  A person has to look at
what 's happening around the wor ld.
Take Afr ica.  IVlore and more coun-
tr ies there are turning to biack-major i ty
rule Here in th is country,  we have
aff i rmat ive act ion programs that give
jobs to black people before more qual . i .

f ied whi te people are hired What we
need in th is country is whi te-maior i tv



^ran 
rs narq to Imag'lne. (An unkrncter

but perhaps more realistic thought is
that the editors did not want to offend
readers sympathetic to the Kian.)
Whatever the motives, many readers
(see "Reactions" on the following
page) find the article a decidedly
unbaianced apologia for the Klan,
biased in its presentation, naive-to
put it mildly-in its Iack of historical
perspective.

What could children learn from the
artigle? Given that most of the sixth
to eighth graders at whom JS is
aimed probably don' t  know much
about the KIan, they could easily take
the article's description of that organi-
zation at face value:

The KKK is a secretive organization
that preaches the superiority of white
people over all other races. The burning
cross is part of their secret ritual. fn
the past [emphasis added], such crosses
have been burned on the lawn lsicl of
black families to warn thein that ihe
Klan could strike their homes. For years,
the Klan used [emphasis added] its robes
and ritual to terrorize people.
The paragraph quoted above-like

the rest of the article-is insidious; it
omits or misrepresents historical
facts. The article fails to tell the whole
story. Young readers who don't know
about the KIan are told nothing of the
Klan's terrorist attacks. its racist

and l ts use oI  tne cross to terror lzeJ I t
is cr iminal to describe any such scene
as "peaceful." (The Klan's use of
Christ ian symbols and i ts version of
Christ ian doctr ine are nowhere dis-
cussed.)

The article continuously misrepres-
ents the Klan's role, making it seem
as wholesome as apple pie. It presents
an interview with Aaron Morrison, an
eighteen-year-old "Grand Dragon"
and KIan Youth Oorps leader.  Such a
nice boy, Aaron jo ined the KIan "be-
cause he saw too many of his fellow
students taking drugs and wasting
their  l ives."  As i f  that  weren' t  induce-
ment enough, the Kian, says Aaron:
" ta lks about the threat of  commu-
nism. They also talk about the need
for t ightly-knit families-that's what
keeps kids f rom going astray."  Here's
the Klan as defenders of the moral
l ife. Are readers to assume that to be
ant i -Klan is to be pro-drugs, pro"
loosely kni t -or ,  even worse, pro-
unraveied-families?

Only in the last  paragraph of  the
interview with Aaron does the issue of
v io lence come up, and even there i t 's
not c lear ly deal t  wi th:

Aaron denies that the Klan wouid use
violence. But as ,/S went to press, Aaron
was being sought by police for question.
ing, Two shots had been fired into the
home of a black family across the street.
A nol ice senrch of  Aaron's home unco.
vered unl icensed r i f les,  p isto ' ls ,  brass
knuckles,  and bayonets hidden in the
att ic,

' l 'here rs nothlng to counter Koy's
perspective. Nothing about the his-
tory of colonialism or Iiberation strug-
gles in Africa, nothing about the long
history of discrimination in this coun-
try that affirmative action programs
are designed in part to redress, no-
thing that indicates that this country
is under white-majority rule, much to
the detriment of minority peoples,
Without such information, how can
young readers refute Roy's statement?
How much more l ikely i t  is  that  whi te
children who have "trouble" with
Black children may think that the
Klan does have " the answer,"  (The
article, needless to sa-v, does not deal
with the "trouble" that Blacks have
with whi te chi ldren.)

To "get some other views," the JS
author interviewed some seventh and
eighth graders who do not share the
Klan's perspective. Unfortunately,
none of  those interviewed have much
knowledge of  the KIan (nor do any of
them seem to be Black. Jewish. Ca-
tholic, Asian American or any other
group threatened by the Klan), Says
one,

The problem with the Klan is that they
want to force the things they believe in
on other people. Only their way is right,
according to them. They try to tell other
people how they should feei and what
they should think

Says another youngster, "The KIan is
against everyone except themselves."
Again, an accurate but l imited view of
the Klan. How much more young
readers would have Iearned if the
author had interviewed adults better
informed about the threat posed bv
the Klan.

(cont 'd.  on page 6)

&)

Reprinted with perrnission from the Interracial
Books for Chi ldren Bul let in,  vol"  11,  no. 5,  1980.



Coordinotor's RePort
To the SRRT Membership:

I t  is  a pleasure to serve as your coordinator for  the corning years.  A strong leadership

funct ions best through a strong and act ive rnernbership.  Those of  us on Act ion Counci l

need and seek rnore cornrnunicat ionfrorn you on a regular basis.  I t  is  especial ly necessary

in th is t i rne of  changing pol i t ical  phi losophy that we speak out strongly and clear ly on the

irnportance of  our social  responsibi l i t ies as l ibrar ians.  The leadership of  Act ion Counci l

asks to hear f rom you about what you feel  are the rnain issues you feel  we should be

addressing. In addi t ion,  there are several  in-house concerns to be approached this year:

1) rnernbership" W e want to encourase those people who have becorne passive to renew

their  part ic ipat ion in an act ive way. r 'e also want to f ind ngw people and invi te thern to jo in

us and our Ta.sk Forces. 2)the SRRT Newslet ter .  Our highest v is ib i l i ty  is  provided

through our nelr /s let ter ;  th is is our most i rnportant tool  in te l l ing people whoqre are and
what we are doing" i '  e have had few people dur ing the last  several  years wi l l ing to put in

the kind of  work required to publ ish on a regula,r  basis" P1ease consider running for

elect ion to Clear inghouse and make a much-needed contr ibut ion" Those who are already
working on the newslet ter  need your support"  3)  e lect ions for  Act ion Counci l  and

Clear inghouse are approaching" The deadl ine for  norninat ions is Feb" 15, 1981; please

have your paperwork in to me by that date.  I f  you do not have the regular forrns avai lable

frorn ALA headquarters,  provide the fol lowing inforrnat ion by let ter :  name, "4.ork and

horne phones and addresses, educat ional  background, work exper ience, current job t i t le,

and a 150 *ord staternent of  professional  concerns.  I t  should be understood that elect ion

to Act ion Counci l  or  Clear inghouse is a commit tment on your part  to at tend rneet ings
on a resular basis and accept a share of  the responsibi l i ty  for  the work involved" 4) Act ion

Counci l  hopes to place recommendat ions for the revis ion of  our by-1aws before the
mernbership in San Francisco next June for your discussion and approval"  A by- laws
revis ion cornmit tee has been establ ished and wi l l  meet dur ing Mi.dwinter"  I  hope to report
back to you on their  d iscussion in the next newslet ter"  PIease let  rne know of any
susgest ions you may have"

I  look forward to hear ing f rom you and wish the best to you dur ing the corning year"

Barbara Pruett
Z70B Porter Street,  N vv

w ashington, DC Z 000 B
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Fighr Resurgent
Rcrcism

An upsurge in the act . iv i t ies of  the Ku Klux Klan
and var ious Nazi  groups has been reported Ehroughour
the country.  We are part icular ly interesred in the
inf luence and ef fect  that  these groups are having
on l ibrar ies,  on schools,  and on young people in
general .  Do you know of any such relevant act iv i t ies
in your conrnuni ty? (Bookstores in Freeport ,  Maine,
for example,  report  t .hat  leC( and Nazi  l i terature
has been surrept. iously inserced in their  books.)

We are also inEeresE.ed in learning what act ions
l ibrar ians,  teachers and others are taking Lo counter
the Klan and Nazi  groups and act iv i t ies.  p lease
wri te to SRRT and/or to the Counci l  on IncerraciaL
Bcoks for Chi Idren, 1g4l  Broadway, New york,  N. y.
10023 i f  you have such in iorn" i ior , .

The Nat, ional  AnEi-Klan NeEwork is a Loose groupiry
of  organizaEions that have come together because
of their  conrnrgn concern abouE Ehe resurgence of
Ehe KKK and oEher racist  groups in A:ner ica.  I f
you are interes ted in learning more abou t  Eh j -s
new neEwork,  cont.act  Akinshi ju Ola at  348 Convent
Avenue, NY I IY 1003I ,  (2L2) 926-57 57 ,  Or acrend
E.he meet ings in Washington D. C. on January 31
and February 1,  1981.

SRRT mernbers are urged to consider running
for elect ive of f ice in ALA. Counci l ,  Act ion
Counci l  and Clear inqhouse seaLs wiI I  be avai lable ,
ard SRRT is nledoed to:ssisr  i ts  members in

f  hcir  nemnei-nc T-\^- l t  f  n-^o+ rn i ' - i! r rLrr  !4rrrparHrlo.  DvtL L rutHgL LU urtrrq yuur

nct i t ion of  s ioni tUreS tO ACtiOn Cnrrnr- i l  rnccf ino-y9Lr l rvrr  vr  r rHrrrLulgJ LU nLLIvt l  uvur lL l r  l l lsLLrr tHs

i r - r  \ !  ashington, D. C" at  Midwint 's1,  1981 so that
SRRT mernbers can sisn them" A l is t  of  candidates
f  rorn SRRTTs ranks wi l l  be publ ished in the next,
pre-elect ion issue. ALA Counci l  needs you and
other SRRT rnernbers to f i i i  the seats of  ret i r ins
Counci lors.

EossE
fttoilNE
HOUR -'
Sl^/€AT

D/FFFRF/vT
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ACTION COUNCIL /UI NUTES q

onnuol conference, summer '8O

*June 29, 2-4 p.  rn The meet ing began with a
discussion cukninat ing in an unanimous condern-
nat ion of  the i lSurvey of  the Pr ior i t ies of  Mern-
bers of  ALAir .  Betty Turock said she had been
hear ing a lot  of  ta lk about ALA bei .ng better of f
i f  there were less diversi ty of  opinion within

the membership.  Herb Biblo fe l t  the survey
f indings had been t i l ted so i t  would appear that
ALA members were growing less concerned
vr i th the issues of  social  responsibi l i ty .  Jackie
Eubanks observed that th is was an insul t  to the
ALA mernbership wl l .s had created SRRT in the
f i  rcf  n l :  na Tim TJrwva? crrddasted that theo v rrrr

seemingly low pr ior i ty as s igned by rnernbers
responding to is sues of  social  responsibi l i ty  in
the survey resul ted f rom an erroneous classi f i -
cat ion of  what does and does not const i tute
rrsocial  resplrnsibi l i tyrr .  Herb asked, rrw ho
deterrnined what social  responsibi l i ty  is  ? ' r .
Jackie fur ther cornmented that the resul t  of  the
survey f indings, i f  accepted as val id,  'arould
subvert  democrat ic processes within ALA"
Michael  Diodat i  suggested that an ALA resolut ion
be drawn up cr i t ic iz ing the survey f indings, and
Mary Biblo proposed that a quest ionnaire be
distr ibuted at  an ALA membership meet ing asking
for interoretat ions of  ' rsocial  resnonsihi l i tvrr-  An
Ad Hoc Connrni t tee consist ing of  Betty Turock,
J i rn Dwyerr and Brad Charnbers was then set up
to prepare an analysis of  the survey and survey
f indings and to develop i rnplernent ing strategy"
(See SRRT Ne.erslet ter  #5? for that  analysis)"

The next issue d. iscussed *as ALA conference
sfrearnl . in ing and ne'n/  schedules" A nur:rber of

^1- i^^+.:^-^ . l  .t . loJecrtons co rhe strearnl in i i rg plan were rais ed,

subrni t ted by Brad Charnbers,  secretary

On the agenda was the quest ion of  how to expand
SRRTTs membership.  One suggest ion was that
SRRT take advantage of  t } - re f  ree page advert is ing
avai lable to ALA cornponent groups" Another
was that a special  introductory issue of  t l ie SR.R.T
Newslet ter  be prepared and sent to the enr i re ALA
rnerr t ' lcrshin.  Annthcr qrrddacf i .g l l  waS that th iS

special  Newslet ter  be sent to the students at  a l l
schools of  l ibrary science and that part icular pains
be taken to reach student associat ions" There was
also a suggest ion t i rat  rnachinery be set up to
establ ish state branches of  SRRT, s i .n-r i lar  to the
state branches of  IFC"

Brad Chambers proposed that SRR.T prepare a
let ter  cr i t ic iz ina an art ic le on the Ku Klux Klan in
the May is sue of  Junior Scholast ic rnagazine" The
art ic le at ternpts f f i , '  v iJ* of  the Kran
and resul ts in a grossly distorted picture of  the
i{ Ian" Copies of  the art ic le were distr ibuted, ancl  a
vote to send a let ter  of  cr i t ic isrn to the publ ishers,
Scholast ic Book Services,  was unanimous" The
content of  the let ter  was discussed and the points to
rnake, approved. Brad, El izabeth Dworkin ano
Larry Grece were cornmissioned to wr i te the let ter .
(See copy of  let ter  sent,  page 5 of  th is issue).

El l iot  shore presented a report  on the act iv i t ies of
the Al ternat ives in pr int  Task Force" New
rnernbers considered the report  extrerrely useful  in
showing thern how SRRT task forces operate and
their  potent ia l  for  accornpl ishrnent.  El l iot  a lso
introduced Harr iet t  Creiser who is to be AIp'-s
new coordinator"

El l iot  next  introd.uced Jackie Eubanks. Jackie
nnade a presentat ion for  r r ronies to srnn.r?r.  haw
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The next issue discussed was ALA conference
strearnl in ing and nerf f  schedules.  A nurnber of
object ions to the streamlining plan were raised,
and the concensus was that the plan would be
sel f -defeat ing.  Hour to keep SRRT's f lexibi l i ty
in the face of  th is plan was a special  concern.
Brad Chambers cornmented that the strearnl in ing
proposal  and the Survey of  Pr ior i t ies *ere part  of
the same manipulat ive package, of  a r ight-wing
t ightening up of  process *; i th in ALA to give rnore
control  to headquarters"

Jirn Dwyer presented the text  of  the SRRT
brochure that had been assigned to him. Betty,
in reveal ing a balance in the SRRT treasury of
over $10, 000, suggested that SRRT could af ford a
professional  layout and pr int ing job for  the
brochure.

The proposal  for  a prornot ional  campaign to
increase SRRT rnernbership is to be presented at
the corning cornbined SRRT Act ion Counci l  and
mernbership rneet ing June 30, and members v i l l

be asked for suggest ions on implement ing i t .

June 30 --  The rneet ing combined Act ion Counci l
and rnembership rneet ings to take advantage of  the
three-hour t i rne al lotment"  New mernbers had a
considerable nurnber of  quest ions about SRRT, and
old rnembers wanted to express gr ipes,  so that the
f i rst  part  of  the rneet ing was devoted to discussing
these quest ions.  Pararnount concerns l r rere 1) need
to keep the SRRT rnembership l is t  proper ly
updated, so that rnernbers wi l l  receive the SRRT
Newslsl ler  on t ime"

r rv {p Lv uc nf-  D qnew co@rdinator"
El l iot  next  introduced Jackie Eubanks. Jackie

made a presentat ion for  rnonies to support  a ne*.
project ,  an Al ternat ive Distr ibutors uruide, which is
to be incorporated in AIp and also separately issued,
through the ERIC network" For th is project  Jackie
presented a budget of  $1,000 for typing, postage and
pr int ing.  She pointed out the Atp has not requested
funds frorn SRRT for the past ten years" The bude.et
request was approved"

Juiy 2,  11:30a. m" -  IZt30 p" pm --  The fol lowinp'
of f icers were elected: Betty Turock to cont inue as
Treasurer;  Barbara Pruett  as Coordinator;
Michael  Diodat i  as Secretary;  Richard l { igginbotham
as Task Force Coordinator.

Task Force budgets for  1980-Bl  were approved as
fol lows: Tools for  Consciousness-Raising, $4000

Gay Task Force, $400
Libra"ry Union Task Force, $400
Ethnic Mater ia ls,  $250
Newslet ter ,  $3,500
Coretta Scott  King Task Force, $I00

The budget for  the Ferninist  Task Force ( forrner ly
the Task Force on w ornen) remains unchanged frorn
last  year.

The request f rom the AIP for a loan of  $1,  100
( in addi t ion to the $1, 000 budeeted for the new
Alternat ive Distr ibutors Guide) to be paid back
frorn royal t ies \ i /as considered apart  f rorn the other
task force budgets.  AIP is to prepare an i ternized
budget for  mai l  subrnission to Act ion Counci l
members"

For refreshrnents at  the jo int  SRRT and IFRT
prograrn on the Racisrn and Sexisrn Awareness
Resolut ion,  $60 was author ized to add to the pre-
viously author ized $200"

A resolut ion subrni t ted by Michael  Diodat i  to forrn
an orqanizat ion of  a l l  I 'ethnicsi l  wi th in ALA for
subrnission to ALA rnernbership .*ra" rejected.

A resolut ion cal l ing for  vot ing r ights for  residents
of the Distr ict  of  Colurnbia was approved"
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I

by Steve Greenf ie ld

A white wornan from the audience countered

the f i lmrs message that ant i - racist  b lacks

const i tute the threat to First  Arnendment
r ights.  She said that  the rnajor threat to t i re
First  Arnendrnent "comes f  rom the Right"  r l

She cal led for a new cornrni t t rnent to hurnan
r iehts.

Of the nine people who spoke dur ing the
discussion, al l  were opposed to the f i lm"

After the ninth speaker,  AFG leaders

abrupt ly c losed the session amid cal ls of

"censorship" f rom the audience. "The
Speakertr  was shown despi te the fact  that  one

AFG member,  the Nat ional  Educat ion
Associat ion,  had rescinded i ts or ig inal  ap-

proval  of  the f i l r r"

The November rneet ing in Washington, D" C.
was the sixth of  a ser ies of  e ight planned
regional  AFC workshops around the nat ion.
The two areas not yet  covered by AFG are
the plain states and northwestern areas of
iha t t  \

I t  has been learned that the major adminis -
t rat ive work of  the AFG is being conducted
by the staf f  of  the Off ice for  Intel lectual
Freedorn.
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THE SPEAI(ER:
controversy resurfoces

Last November B, a showing of  the contro-
versial  f i lm, "The Speakerr ' ,  drew a strong
response from a gather ing of  about f i f ty
people at  the Mayf lower Hotel  in Washington,

D. C. Most of  the group had come to at tend

a three-day workshoP, sponsored by the

Academic Freedom Group (AFG), a grouping

of ten educat ional  organizat ions which,

according to AFCrs l i terature,  are ! 'uni ted

to deal  wi th the current threats to academic

freedorn.  "  The f i lm was shown on the last

day, which included other act iv i t ies designed

to encourage at lendees to return to their

respect ive states to forrn AFG chapters.

rrThe Speaker,  r r  which was made by the

ALAIs Off ice for  Intel lectual  Freedorn,  has

generated sharp opposi t ion both inside and

outside the ALA mainly because of  i ts

quest ionable representat ion of  First  Arnend-

ment issues and i ts racist  stereotypes.

At the conclusion of  "The Speakerr ' ,  a Black
woman said " I  can' t  bel ieve what I  have just

seen, "  and that the rrrovie had l i teral ly
rrrnade me sick".  A Black rnan rose to

cornplain about the racial  stereotyping. He

said he was "disgusted, 
r '  Lhat the Black

characters in the f i l rn were ei ther ' igrossly
car icatured nat ional ists rr  br  I 'super hip
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To the Edi tors of  Scholast ic Magazines:

We are shocked by the Junior Scholast ic art ic le"

I t  isnores and therefore reinforces inst i tut ional

racism (a) by sympathet ical ly present ing the young

people who jo in the lClan; (b) by the use of  the past

tense to descr ibe the Klanls acts of  v io lence; and
(c) by ignor ing the cont inuat ion of  terror ist  act ivr-

i t ies in the present,  as wi tnessed recent ly in North

CaroI ina.
As l ibrar ians,  we depend on accurate media re-

nnrt ind tn nrovidg inJOrmat iOn to our UserS. The
I rv4 e^^rB

JS art ic le is destruct ively inadequate in th is
re spe ct .

As l ibrary workersr we comrnend the coverage of

the same topic in Southern Exposure maqaziners
surnrner 1980 issue in rrJust  L ike the Scouts:  The
Klan Youth Corpsrr  ( the issue, which contains a
special  sect ion on the Klan, is avai lable for  $3
frorn P. O. Box 531, Durham, N. C" ) .

-Social  Responsibi l i ty  Round Table,
Arner ican Librarv As sociat ion

fhe Junior Scho/astrc art ic le is but
one of  several  recent media t reatments
that have misrepresented the Klan or
presented i ts members in a favorable
l ight  Ear l rer  t f - rS tesr on March 10, The
New York f rmes ran two Dreces sympa-
thet ic to Klan members on i ts Op-Ed
page ( ln one ptece, a woman wrote ot
the " f ine,  gent le,  humane" men in her
famrly who had been Klan members;
the other wr i ter  fe l t  gur l ty for  hatrng a
Klansman she met )  The March rssue ol
Esquire ran "Arn' t  Nothin You Can Do
But Join the Klan."  in which readers
were Invrted to 'meet the men of  the
KKK" through sympathetrc portrai ts of
Klan members
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SRRT NEWSLETTER

(cont 'd.  f rom page 2)

Because the children interviewed
don' t  know much about the Klan-or
understand the threat it poses-they
see the organizat ion as inelevent.
One student reports that  at  her
school ,  "No one here is s ingled out
becauee of  their  color or race."  Others
echo her percept ion.  "Racial  problems
don't really touch us here," reports a
seventh grader.  "Maybe that 's be.
cause there aren' t  that  many minor i -
t ies here."  Nobody talks about the
real i t ies of  racism in our society.  (The
"racial  problems" that  one chi ld men-
tions are, after all, usually taken to be
open conflict between Blacks and
whitee-and there is usual ly an impl i -
cat ion that Blacks inst igated the
"problem.")  The cloaeet that  anyone
comes to condemning the KIan is a
student who says that the Klan
thinks what they are doing is r ight
" in the same way that Adolph Hit ler
thought he was r ight ."  Since rr ,ost
chi ldren know very l i t t le about
Adolph Hit ler-or the consequences of
his racist  po) ic ies-this .statement
hardly c()unters the pro-Klan state-
ments To counter the pro-KIan argu-
ments that  auth<-rr  should have inter-
v iewed ant i -Klan act iv ists;  surely
members of  the Ant i .Defamat ion
League, the Southern Chnst ian Lead-

ership Conference or any member of
the Nat ional  Ant i  Klan Network
would have been happy lo say a few
words. The chi ldren quoted simply are
not knowledgeable enough to be ef fec-
t ive spokespeople for  the ant i -Klan
perspectrve

Given chi ldren's ignorance of  the
Klan, i t 's  not  surpr is ing that Klan
membership is increasing among
young people.  The JS art ic le glosses
over the Klan's recrui tment program,
al though a I i t t le alarm'rais ing would
not have been amiss As Time maqa'

Whitewashing White Racists

TodaS's KKK untts are also t r ) lng to
recrui t  chi idren ln more than a dozen
ctt ies throughout the countr-v,  Klan sym.
pathizers have distr ibured leaf lers ro
high school  students asking: 'Are you
' fed up to here'wi th black,  ehicano and
Yang IAsian] cr iminals who break into
lockers and steal  your c lothes and
wal lets?" The solut ion,  according to the
leaf let ,  is  to jo in the Klan Youth Corps
At a KKK summer canrp in Jef ferson
County,  Ala ,  robed counselors leach
gir ls and bovs ages ten to eighteen the
fundamentals of  race supremacy and
how lo use guns'

I t  couldn' t  have been easl ' to dis.
cuss the KIan without ment ioning
racism, but the JS art ic le does i t -and
that 's undoubtedly i ts worst  f law,

Nowhere does the art ic le discuss the
KIan within the conlext  of  a racist
cneiptv I t  ionnrps t f. - -  _.)e pervaslve ra-
cism that led to the format ion of  the
KIan, that  kept the Klan going and
that feeds thc recent resurgence of
Klan act iv i ty {An excel lent  ar t ic le in
Freedomways, Vol  20,  No. 1,  ent i t ied
'The Ku KIux Klan l l lental i ty-A

Threat in the 1980's "  provides the
perspect ive the JS art ic le Iacks )  The
fact  that  the Klan has been a con-
stant presence in Lr.S. history for  over
100 _vears-and not an aberrat ion or
the refuge of  a fe*,  extremists as i t  rs
usual ly presented- is never discussed
in the , , /S art ic le,  What has spurred
KIan act iv i t ies in the past and why
the Klan is reviv ing no* are also
ignored. Surely these concepts would
be val id and valuable topics for  c lass-
room discussion

Instead of  an histor ical  perspect ive,
the JS art ic le grves young readers a
psychiatnc approach-with Dr Joyce
Brothers '  comments on why some
young people jo in the KIan Dr Broth-
ers notes some nf the factors that  may
motivate such chi ldren-a need for

an explanat ion that 's part ia l ly  t rue.
However,  i t 's  i r responsible-and to '
t ; ' l ly  rnaccuraLe-to suggest that  such
factors are the onLy or even the main
reasons that chi ldren jo in the Klan

' l t  a lso ignores the fact  that  many
parents "guide" their  chi ldren r ight
into the KKK.) To focus on psycholog-
ica) factors obscures the role that
inst i tut ional  racism plays in our so-
ciety,  that  the KIan enjoys considera'
ble power and support  in nrany areas,
that racism is part  and parcel  of  our
LI  S her i tage, ( I t  should be noted that
rhe mater ia l  accompanying the JS
art ic le-a br ief  h istory of  the Klan, a
teacher 's guide and quest ions for stu-
dents-also ignores the real i t ies of  the
Klan's history as wel l  as racism, The
strongly pol i t ical  nature of  the Klan's
acl iv i t ies-beginning with r ts success-
ful efforts to disenfranchise Black
voters dur ing Reconstruct ion- is also
ignored )

The KIan has the last  word in the
JS art ic le.  The piece concludes with a
statement f rom Klan Youth Corps
leader Aaron Morr ison:

What the Klan is t ry i r rg to do is to
get the krds of f  the streets and give them
someihing to do We in the Klan bel ieve
that i t 's  the Klan Youth Corps that hoids
the key to the future of  the Klan, We
have a saying, you know I t  goes:

"Whoever has the youth has the fu.
ture "

Aaron is r ight-whoever has the
youth does have the future And that
rs why we should al l  be alarmed at  an
art ic le such as the one that JS of fers^
We need to help chi ldren learn more
about-and become mot ivated to
change-an unjust  social  system, not
present them with a whi tewashed
version of  a racist  terror organizaLion
that threatens the very survival  of  so
many peopie in th is society.  !
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although a l i t t le alarm-rais ing
not have been amiss As Time
zine noted;

would
maga-

ers notes some of the factors thal  may
motivate suc'h chi ldren-a need for
structure.  a desire t , . - r  [ep]  tmportant.
lack of  parental  guidance. etc Again,

' f i rne,  November lg,  l9?g

many people in th is society !

Re' Sources

Given the current Klan emphasis on recrui t ing
teenagers,  i t  is  part icular ly important that
vol tnp neoole pef An rar. l l r r fc nictufg ofj /  vurr6

the Klan. There are,  unhappi ly,  only two books
about the Klan for young people --  Hoods: The
Story of  the Ku Klux KIan by Roberr  P. Ingal ls
(Putnam, l9 l9)  and The Ku Klux Klan: America's
Recurr ing Nighcmare by Fred J.  Cook (Messner,
1980).  UnforEunaEely,  l ike mosr marer ia ls for
adul  E.s ,  both books dep ict  the Klan as an aber-
rat ion,  a group of  "hoodlums" exploi t i .ng
people 's fears,  rather than making i r  c lear that
the Klan is buE one aspect of  a racist  society.

Hoods begins wich a good chaprer on Reconsrruc-
cion that stresses the KIan's role in the main-
tenance of  whi le supremacy and i ts terror ism
against  Blacks and sympathet ic whi tes vrho
Ehreatened whi te dominance. A1 Chough Iater
chapters focus on the Klan's internal  corrup-
Eion and iEs ant i -whire (part icular ly ant i -
Cathol ic)  act iv i t ies --  ofcen ar che neglect  of
Klan violence toward Blacks,  the book does pro-
vide a good overview of  Klan pract ices and Klan
pract ices in th is country.

The Ku Klux Klan also offers a hisforv of  Che

f rom some KIux manual of  1870. Ins[ead of  pro-
l id i -o 

"n 
.^^rr t ' . f t r  n ie f r r re nf  rh,

'  - -  . . ,6 dr,  dg!u!  d --  r  .  -  -  - .^e Pf Ogf eSS l-Ve

legis lat ion and opporcuni t ies that  Reconstruct ion
offered, the book gives young readers the now-
discredi  [ed v iew [hat Recons truc t ion was a per iod
of drrrnken I  esi  s lators and maraudinp freed Rl ackrr r ro!auutrr i r  !  lasNo.

(And wha[ is one to say of  a book Ehar repeats
such stereotypic myEhs as "The blacks on Ehe
southern plantat ions had been tradi t ional ly a
doci le people?")  The r ise of  the Klan j -s essen-
Cial ly blamed on i ts . r ic t ims. Tnere LS no men-
t ion of  the est imated 3,500 Blacks and whites who
were ki l1ed by the Klan dur ing Reconsfruct ion,
nor the count less o[hers who were f logged or beaten
dur ing that I ime. The f laws of  the f i rst  chapters
far outweigh the merirs of  t l re later chapters which
are part icular ly good in detai l ing the col lusion
between the KIan and white businessmen and law en-
forcement of f ic ia ls --  including J.  Edgar Hoover.

I t  is  a pi ty [hat  no book
ci . i  Idren frrr ' lv '  nderstand
society;  unt i l  that  perfec
i  s the be t  ter  cho ice .

exists that  wi l l  help
the KLan's role in th is
t  book comes alorp- Hoods

K1an. AfEer a br ief
begins wiEh an unbel
A fr i l .  l  i  nn .  u i  fh teXte !vrr  t

look at  recent events,  i t
ievably bad sect ion on Recon-

that could have been l i f red
Ru[h Charnes
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